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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

'l'HE following-extraot from one of 
Brutalltyat th .. d b th Ourukab.... e communlque8 Issue y e 

ShiromaDI Gurudwar Prabandhak 
Committee (S G. P. O. ) gives a simple yet touoh
iDg account of the bravery of the Akalis and the 
bru tal methods followed by the Punjab policein 
respect of the Gurukabagh aft'air :-

It At 8 p.m. (on the 6th inst.) the Deputy Commialioner 
ordered the police to.oharge the 3atha people (numbering 
onl hundred and two). who were dOing DothiDg but; 
... Iklns on.8lnglog shah.d.. The attock I.sted for about 
15 mlnut.. and with 'h. blows of I.,hi. all tho Sikh. 
were knocked to the ground. Then they were dragged off 
the road. After 3 minutea about 30 men who regained 
00D8010u8ne88 atood up Br d were again on the road. They 
"'ere belaboured with Iatbil u0111 the,. alain became 
.. enseles.. 80me minutea later about 5 men got: uP, but 
"er. thrown to tbe ground with blow. Jathedar Prithipal 
8iolh atood up lil: 'imes Igain and again to reoeive his 
more than ordinafJ' ahare of biowl 'hat are given to a 
Jathedar. It""BI a piteGul light; to lee that graoeful 
lookinl bra.e rOUDg man who Gould hay, knooked down 
four ot hi. OPPODeDil with ODe atroka. reduoed to a bleed
lul'mal' of fleah anel bonea. The Deputy Oommissioner 
i. allo laid to hay. uled hil .'iot free),. OD lome meD. AU 
.... bl.h.d by ~15 p.m. :8n4 'he wood.d ...... brou,ht 
t.o Amr1taa, ill Ambulanoe Corp •• 

Can it be said that in thus treating the AkaUs the 
police are uoing the minimum of force, as required 
by law t And what monsCrous inhumanilY Is 
it to thU8 injure hundreds of Ihese brave men who 
ara admirably keeping their vow of non-violenoe ? 
A muoh belter polioy, at any rate one that would 
not outrage the publio oon80ienoe so badly, would 
be to arrest the J athaa and send them to prison. 
It i8 extremelY foolish of the PUDjab Government 
to be IrylDg to put down Ihe AbUa by polioe 
...... 100111. If the looal Government will Dot reoognlse 

the seriousness of the situation. it is the duty of 
H. E. the Vioeroy to intervene and save his 
Government from an odium similar to that in
ourred on aooount of Ihe Martial Law administra.· 
tion of 1919. .. .. " 

• TillS severe beating by Ihe Polioe 
Ro.beryby is not oonfined to the Jathas· of. th-Poll~. g-

Akalis but extended 10 spect~tors 
who in many cases appear also to have been robbed. 
A communique of the S. G. P. C. gives the follow-
IDg details: . 

Bhai Tarasingh (B. A' •• Lt. B., Bead Master, Khalsa Higa 
Sahool, Amrita.f, had a permit like some othera from 
the Deputy Commissioner, but still) was Dot only beateD. 
and thrown into a ditch but hi. poaket. were mada lighter 

, b, '1 Dr 8 rupees and hil~ splataoJes were taken away 
from him. The ear-rings of anot;her were torn away 

,tfNar _ee. and h ..... I.f' bJeediag. L. Ocpald ... B. 
.A.. proprietor of a firm in Amritaar, 'Wal alked to giva up. 
hia olothel. On his refusal he was beaten with lathi .. 
and bill ooat and waistcoat whioh contained as 16 in cash 
were taken off his back. Lala Fateb Chand was deprived 
of his lold buttons weighing two tolas and Re. 8 in calh. 
He waa also slruck ~ith lathis. The Gurdwara CommUtee
have reoeived a well-authenticaUd list of several 
other gentlemen who bave been robbed of money. rinp,. 
",atches. clothe. or other artiolel. It is "ported tbat 
even though Mr. Beaty was informed of these thefCI by 
leveral gentlemen, he toot no notioe • 
It is not on!, the S. G. P. C. that bears wit

ness &0 these robberies. Prof. Ruchi Ra~ Sahani. 
a much respected educationist of the Punjab.· who· 
was an eye· witness of the atrocities and robberies. 
oommitted by the police on the 4th. writes in the 
Tribune of the 9th inst. "The on-lookers wer& 
chased away. as I have said before. into the field. 
A horseman would separate an individual from 
the orowd. Meanwhile. a policeman would oome 
and take away what he could from the person of 
the harassed man." He urges the Moderates (of 
whom he Is not one) and the members of the Pun
jab Legislative Council to form a oommittee of 
inquiry without any loss of time to Investigat& 

(1) the stories of terrorilm and aevere beating ill the 
.mag ... urrounding Gurtl·ka·Bagh and (8) 'he .'ori •• of 
robberi.. by polioemen in the nlU presenoe of the. 
8uperlntendent of Polio. and a Magll',a,e OIl the after
noon of the 4,h iaslan,-
It is oertainly an irony. as Prof. Ruchi Ram 

says, that while Government is engaged In pUl!ish. 
ing *ha Akalis for the theft of some wood from the 
Gurukabagh. some of *heir own servant. should be 
engaged in robbing the publio in broad daylight 
and in *he presenoe of their superiors. The aile· 
galions are 80 serious and speoifio thal *he Go .... m-
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ment should appoint an independent oommittee Qf 
enquiry and not content -itself with issuing un· 
convinoing communiques. Regarding the ill·reat· 
ment of vlllagers it is said that even women are 
not spared and the S. G. P. C. gravely warns 
Government that though the Akalis are disoi· 
plined enough to remain non.violent, the villagers 
cannot be expeoted to be so when their women 
are insul ted. 

• •• 
• .. E I tl 

AFTER hearing the deputations from 
nd D m era Oft. 

Malaya and Ceylon, we understand, 
the Standing Committee have reoommended oertain 
~hanges in the draft rules which in due course 
will be submitted to the Legislature for ·approval. 
It appears that methods of emigration to Malaya 
are in advanoe of those to Ceylon, but even thus 
there is still a point in the Malayan Labour Code 
whioh oalls for immediate exoision and that is the 
provision of fines for purely labour offenoes. We 
understand it has hitherto been inoperative in 
"praotioe, but now that imprisonment has been done 
away with, the danger iii that these fines might be 
turned into methods of intrQducing a form of debt. 
slavery by a baok door. No Labour Code oan 
be satisfaotory whioh retains any provision for 
labour offenoes as suoh. If 110 labourer oommits a 
criminal aot, he oomes under the Penal Code; if 
he is merely unsatisfaotory the employer's remedy 
"is to dismiss him. Apart from this the future 
will no doubt reveal a number of possible improve. 
ments whioh will be brought to our notioe by the 
Indian agent to be appointed by our Government. 
A point of oonsiderable importanoe arising out of 
the Malayan labouroonditionsisthis: if the rubber 
industry of Malaya whioh is probably the largest 
plantation industry in the world to-day, is notruiIi. 
ed by the system of free labour and the praotice of 
some fairness and humanity, but flourishes on it, 
it is impossible to imagine that the sugar industry 

cf Fiji or any other industry. should not similarly 
ilourish,-a oonolusion whioh takes the wind out 
"(If the contentions usually put forward by these 
employers. 

* * • 
IT is evident that in the spee oh 

Tb. Brltl,b EI.meot whioh the Prime Ministet mode l'n In the I. C. 5. . a 

the House of Commons on August 
2, he took his oue from Pir W. Joynson.Hioks, who 
related a doleful story of the "extraordinary rapidi. 
ty" with whioh the servioes are being Indianised. 
But how utterly wide of the mark the observations 
4Jf this friend of the servioes were will bueen from 
the following quotation from his speeoh. "Under 
an arrangement whioh has been made," he 
'said, 

.. it Is proposed that in the Indian Civil Servioe there 
• hall be a 48 per oent. Indianilation. That i8 to say. one half 
of th. Indian Olvil Bervloe will be Indian, and onlT one 
half Brltiah. At the pre.ent rat. of prog .... that will be 
oomplet.d within nino :r..... Within nine :resr. from to
<la:v, the.o .. m b. 50 por oent. 01 the "hole of tbeindlan 
01,,11 SI"ioe Indian, and only 50 pe. OlDt British." 

This is of oourse qoite inoorreot; what will as 110 

matter of faot happen ia that after nine :rears the 
recruitment to the Indian Civil Servioe will be 5:) 
per oent. (reall:r 48 per oent.) Indian and 50 per 
oent. Britiah_hieh is an entirely differen~ thing. 
How extremely slowly the actual composition of 
the servioe will be changed by thla additional 
Indian recruitment will be apparent from a passage 
in the O'Donnell oiroular : 

The proportion of Indian. (inoluding offi .... holding 
listed posta) ia only 12 per cent. anel even with tbe com
plete oessation of reoruitment a period of 80me 1J ,ean 
mUlt elapse before the Indian element can rise to 50 per 
oent. The abandonment of European reoruitment will 
Dot therefore mean tbat the country will, in 8 ahort time. 
be dependent entirel, on an indigenous agency. For 15 
,.ean at lealt. if Dot more, the .,"ioel will stilI contain 
a substantial proport.ion of Europeans, sufficient perhapi 
to provide the neoessary leavening and to ensure the 
maintenanoe, during the tranait.ion to entirely Indianll
ed servicB8, of real administrative .'andarda. 

If even on an immediate oessation of all European 
recruitment, there should be for the next fifteen 
years and more 110 suffioient British element io the 
services, surely thll. inoreased' reoruitment of 
Indians now going on, whioh after nine yens will 
rea~h the proportion of 50 per oent., need not 
appear> auoh a terrifying prospect to any sane 
person, and yet it w~s on auoh materials th.t the 
Prime Minister built up his oase for the mainten. 
anoe of the present proportion of the British element • 
though he had to reoant what he said later on. 

• * • 
OUR oommente in the leading 

Ameodmeot oltbe artiole of last week baaed as they 
Mlau Act. '. 

were upon an earlier draft of the 
Mines Aot Amendment Bill, require to be qualified 
io two respects in the light of the modifications sinoe 
introduoed in the bill. Under the terms of the bill, 
in its final form. it is proposed to interdiot the prao. 
tioe of taking children even below six years of age 
down the mines, so that the bill now prohibits the 
entry of 11011 ohildren under thirteen years into the 
mines. This 'is adistinot improvement. but in 
the other ~espect, where our remarks need qualifi· 
oation, the proposed measure suffers 110 retro· 
gression. We observed in our last issue that the 
weekly limitation to be imposed by this bill in the 
hours. of employment of mine workers does not 
affeot labourers io ooal.mines to any appreciabfll 
degree, exoept that khalasis or pumpmen, who are 
in the habit of working for as many as 84 hours 
in 110 week. will hereafter not be permitted to work 
for more than 60 hours. Bot we now find that the 
olause limiting the. hours of work will not be 
oarried into effsot Jlven to this limited utent in 
oollieries, for it seems from the notes on the 
olauslls of the bill, that it is intended to ue:npt 
pumpmen from the operation of this olause. It may • 
therefore, be stated, without any reservation • 
that the restriotio~ io .the . hoors of labour nor 
introduoed for the first time in this oountry. 
will not, in practioe, benefit oolliery Isbnr' ill 
any way. 

• • * 
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THE PREMIER'S SPEECH AGAIN. 
WHEN we commented last on Mr. Lloyd George'. 
speech of August 2nd in the House of Commons, 
His Excenenoy the Vioeroy had just informed a 

-deputation, that waited on him to express there-
sentment and apprehension felt throughout India 
at the term. of this speeoh, that he had obtained 
from the Prime Minister au assuranoe that the 
words used by him on that oooasion had in no 
way been meant by him in the sense in whioh his 
critios bad oonstru.ed them. In other words and 
put bluntly, Mr. George was made to eat his 
words, and apparently .... as·made to do so through 
the pressure brought to bear upon him bl Lord 
Reading. 

Since then the Legislature has met and almost 
the 6 rst business before both Houses was the con
sideration oheeolutions 0.0 the Prime Minister's 
speeoh: resolutions of whioh notioe had been 
given before the Viceroy had reoeived the deputa
tion in question. All a oonsequence, Lord Reading. 
in his opening speeoh of the Legislative Session 

. on Tuesday of last .... eek. referred again to the reply 
given him and he reiterated, in order to "remove 
any shadOW of doubt whioh might stin linger in 
the minds of anyone", the statement "whioh the 
Prime Minister reoently authorised me to make ". 
viz. that the polioy of the 1917 Deolaratlon remains 
unohanied. 

But in the faoe of this unequivooal. offioial 
and solemn pronouncement on the part of the 
Vicero:!', the Counoil of State last Thursday oon
sidered ( though in the end It did rejeot) a Resolu
tion, reoommending to the same Viceroy" flo oon
vey to the Seoretary of State for India and through 
him to the Government of His Imperial Majesty 
an uprealion of the keen .ense of apprehension 

. and disappointment oreated in the publio mind in 
India by the pronouncement of the Prime Minister 
In the House of Commons regarding the present 
situation and the political future of this oountry :" 
and on the day following the Legislative Assembly 
by 48 votes to 34. reoommended to him "to oonvey 
the meseage froDi this Assembly 10 Hi. Majesty's 
Government. that It view S wiLh grave conoern the 
pron~uncement made by Bis Majestl's Prime 
Minhter in the House of Commons on:August 2nd, 
1922 and it considers tbat the tenour of lbe whole 
speech and the unliments therein are In confliot 
witb the declaration. made by Hi8 Majesty and 
His Majesty's reslonsible Mini8ters and that it i8 
ealeulatEd to Ehake tbe faith of tbis Assembly and 
of the plople of tbis country in the geod inten
tions of tbe British nation both in the matter of 
atlainimR Swaraj and of the Indianisation uf its 
"rvies&. n 

Ntw on Ibe face of it, it films curiou. that no 
attempt ahould hate beel! made to brlllS either 
Besolution up to date by a referenoe to the Vioe
~01'S weighty assuracce8. More than that, on the 
face of ii, luoh omission is an obvious diEoourtesy 
-to use no strollger npressior.-to one of India's 

beat friends. her present Vioeroy. In faot one mem
ber. Sir Montagu Webb. did use a stronger expres
sion . when he pointed out that to say that the 
speeoh was .. in oonfliot with the Deolaration of 
1917 ". when the Vioeroy had just been authorised 
to say that it was not. was "to give the lie direot'· 
to the Vioeroy. One might have upeoted that 
both Houses .... ould take the opportunity of plaoing 
on reoord "the keen sense of apprehension and 
disappointment created in India by the Premier'a 
speech ". as "oaloulated to shake this oountry's 
oonfidenos in the sinoerity of the previous declara
tions of polioy": but one .... ould naturally 
also have upected that the Resolutions ,would, 
not have stopped there but would have 
gone on to note-however frigidly-the uplana
tions subsequently oonveyed by the Prime Minis
ter to the two Houses through the Vioeroy, that 
his .... ords had not been "intended by him as in any 
way oonflioting with the polioy of His Majesty'a 
Government in the matter of attaining ultimate 
Swaraj and of the Indianisation of the services." 

Advisedly we use the word "frigidly": for we 
oannot, nor oan anybody else. we think, imagine 
that the disavowal by the Prime Minister of the 
obvious sense of his speeoh will make anl' body 
enthusiastic about Mr, George's sinoerity. Not
withstanding Sir William Vinoent's homily on the 
laok of manners whioh it would betray to empha
size the little politioal inoonsistenoies of the Prime 
Minister and on the ingratitude of members .. to 
bite the hand whioh had fed them" with the Re
forms: the faot remains that Mr. George is Mr. 
George and that neither inside the British Parlia
ment nor outside of it is any permanenoe attributed 
to any assuran"e of his beyond that of the pieorust 
of . the proverbial promise. Sir Montagu Webb 
depreoated attaohing importance to what ha 
oaned .. Welsh Poetry"; in the Upper House Mr_ 
Khaparde in a most foroeful and witty 8peeoh oom
pared Mr. George's words and polioies to a 8hield. 
about the oolour of which oontending knighte. 
were jousUns-a shield white on :one side and red 
on the other. He reminded the Elouse, when .oon
sidering the' Premier'. fervour on behalf of the I,C.S. 
of the faot that in the worship .of anyone deity. 
the re.t of the 33 oro res is oonveniently blotted out. 
for the time being: and that when Mr. George on. 
that oooa8ion spoke of a " time without end". suoh. 
a ., for .. er " was a lover's .. forever" and had to be. 
discounted aooordingly. 

When on the olher band other members tried to 
uplain away the obvious meaning of Mr. George'a 
upressions. they were bound to fail and Sir 
William Vincent .... as reduced to suoh sophistry aa 
to say that, though he had spoken of a .. ateel
frame· ... it did not follow that the steel would 
always be Sheffield ralher than J amshedpor steel 
-a sophiatry ·at ODce laid bare by Munshi Iswar 
Saran who reminded the Hon'ble the Home Mem
ber that lb. Li01 d George had uplioity nferred 
to the Brimh Civil Service, when apeak ins of the 
"ateelframe. without w hioh the whole Ilidian. 
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-
fabrro would collapse." Again, there was the word 
"experiment" which in -itself can be made to mean 
a trUism in the sense that every new ventura is an 
4IEperilllent, but whioh Mr. George, was taken to use 
more obviously on that ooeasion in thl8 ,sense .in 
whioh a rider might use it who was 8lI:perimenting 
with'a riew form of bit or bridle. 

, All this is ,-perfeotly obvious : but what. is left 
'to one, if a man who uses an objeotionable ,eEpres· 
eion, when oalled to aooount, assures one explioit. 
ly that nothing objeotionable was .intended? One 
may well draw one's own oonclusions as to tha( 
man's sincerity: but what further satisfaotion can 
one get out of him? He has said, he did not mean I 

it : if that is not enough', why should it be counted 
4Inougli, if only he said it twioe, instead of onoe; 
in the British Legislature instead of in that of 
India? Mr. Agnihotri's original Resolution oon· 
templated aPrime'Minister doing public penanoe 
in the House of Commons, oonfessing his sin and 
by way of satisfaotion grantin'g forth with .. full 
Dominion Self·Government to this oountry." It.is 
.. eally difficult, to take such demands seriollsly. 
For whoever would believe the possibilityoi, sllPh 
a lIerformance aotually taking plaoe in a world of 
realities? The unfortllnate effeot of muoh of the, 
disoussions in the two Houses was as a matter of 
faot to leave the impression that speakers Ilealt 
not with realities, but with phrases. A Ileall horse 
was being flogged, beoause, although it was actually 
dead ( .. very dead" Mr. Daroy Lindsay said) 80me 
members oould not bring themselves to believe in its 
-deadness, and somehow thought that there was 
.still a kiok left in it. 

If therefore we qannot assooiate OlIrsslvea 
with the resolutions put forward or with much 
of the manner of support given to them, we 
oan sUl~ less rank ourselves with those whose only 
alternative was a flat negative of these Resolu· 
tions. 'A tremendous display was made of British 
susoeptibilities ,whioh on no aocount must be 
offended; as if, however heartily Mr, George was 
detested by almost every party in England, they 
all would unite and turn on the o\ltsider who dared 
to attapk their very own Prime Minister. The 
I.C.S. was lauded and praised by everybody, almost 
a 1110 Lloyd George; but fine words butter no 
parsnips, whether in London or in Simla, as the 
members of that servioe must have disoovered long 
ago. The" trusteeship ", the .. safe-guarding of 
minorities," Ii progress or stampede II and all the 
I'est of these somewhat worn arguments were 
brought out again and again by, the offioial spokes
men of Government. Of other members opposing the 
Resolutions point-blank, some 8lI:horted India to be 
a good girl during her probationary period. SCI as to 
deserve another promotion in due course of time. 

In oontrast to the latter attitude the saroasm 
of Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas was refreshing: that 
he, for one, had no ambition to learn the art of 
Government from Mr. Lloyd George; arid Sir D. P. 
Sarvadhlkary's oritioism that he failed to. Bee any 
harm In aBking the I. 0, S. to"be Indians, oivil 

and servants. Munshi Iswa. Saran ·made a strong 
and equally refreshing appeal to have done with 
all cant phrases and to aoknowledge that the Bri. 
tish o~nnection must endure not only beoause 
India needs England, but because England needs 
India; but that Buoh oonneotion must be based 
on a frank admission of these faots, and not on 
high sounding phrases. 

Colonel Wedgwood in his reply ,to the Prime 
Minister quite rightly took exoeption to .. a Gov. 
ernment by assuranoes and threats." But we hold 
that on our part it does not reveal much conscious 
to power allow oneself to be thrown off one's 
balanoe by the threats, nor oommonsense to refuse 
to aocept the assurances for what they are worth. 

, The threats of Mr. Lloyd George's speech of 
August 2nd and his subsequent assurances are un· 
doubtedly irreconoilable. India is not a steel· 
frame struoture, but a living organism, as Sirdar 
Jogendra Singh remarked; a ohrysalis proteoted by 
the tough skin of the Britlsp- element in the servioes, 
both oivil and military ; and partioularly, mili· 
tary. But suoh skin is not a steel-frame without 
which collapse is inevitable; it is an ehment to be 
discarded when no longer needed, that is, when 
the transformation is oamplete and the butterfly 
ready to emerge. That transformation is actually 
taking plaoe and has been taking place for a long 
time-and not sinoe 1917 only. Tilat transforma
tion is irresistible: a thousand speeohes by a Mr. 
George oannot retard it, and to pay so much 
attention tJ such speeches is only to prove-not 
that Ollr legislators are tribunes of the people, but 

• th"- the,. are nat quite certain of their own posi
',tioa and power. 

The dignified attitude, we repeat, would have 
been, ta deal both with the threats and with the 
assuranoeson their respeotive intrinsic merits: to 
treat the threats with the contempt they deserve, 
but not to refuse to aooept the assuranoes, thUB 
treating Lord Reading as a whipping boy. The 
true dignity of our Legislature surely demanded 
to refer to the Premier's speeoh and to refer to it 
ooldly, soathingly, yet correctly: but having 
thus referred to it, to dismiss it as unworthy of 
occupying our time and to pass on to the busi· 
ness of the day, whioh is, not to get some more 
promises out of Englishmen, but to make India a 
b~tter plaoe than they found it. 

RECENT CASTE DEVELOPMENT 
IN THE U. S. A.. 

IN a recent issue we had oocasion to refer to the 
ourious phenomenon of tbe .. pure race cult .. 
manifesting itself in suoh figmen ts of the brain as 
," The Teuton "or .. rhe Gael" each of as little 
real existenoe as .. The Eoonomio Milo'll. .. beloved 
of the text books, but for all tha~ most potent idols. 
wherewith to rousl! the passions of people eager to 
vent their resentment with existing oondltions on 
some soapegoat. In th'esc days of nationalistio 
extremism, that soapegoat of oourae must be aa 
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.. alien": henoe anti·semitism on the Continent this soene: but the latest news from Harvard 
C, of Europe and the Kelt complex of Irishmen. University cannot hut reveal to all aud sundry th ... 

But in this oonnection one sbould not forget the new and sinisrer direotion' in whioh things ar ... 
Anglo-Saxon cult, the most poweTful of an, and moving in the States. Lat us premiae that the world 
nowhere perhaps so powerful just now a" in tbe famous Univereity at Cambridge in the State ot 
United States of Amerioa. In England this mania Masaaohllsetta has hitherto always baen aoolaimed 
was probably at its height during the last years as the supreme stronghold of Amerioan Demooracy 
of the Victorian Age, where Anglu.Saxondom had and, eveu before the Civil War, had mothered most of 
indeed beoome a religion, witb . Rlldyard Kipling the famous ohampions of equal rights for white and 
as its high priest. In the United States, lagg- blaok aiike. However high feeling of race prejll
ing behind as nsual, tbe same cult seems only' dioe or Dationelist extremism might ~,un elsewhere. 
just now to be reaohing it.; zenitb. This no doubt here anyhow, one felt, was a sanotuary fer freedom. 
is in no small measure due to the war, wben a a refuge for all oppressed, a nursery of humanism. 
common ideology swayed British and ,Amerioans; With these antecedents before one's eyes, what· 
and still more so to after the war ev~nts amongst oan one say to tbe report that the President of 
which the settlement c>f the Irish question and this very Harvard University, Prof. A.. L. Lowell. 
the moral oollapse of II'ranoe must probably rank has refused to sign the· Memorial to the Senate. 
as chief.st. Anyhow it is undollbtedly true to-day urging the passing of· the Anti·Lynohing Bm 
that what an American means by a 100% Ameri- which is to oome before it this session? Thinl: of' 
can is an Amerioan who either is of or pretends this-that this President of all people should re
te pllre .. Anglo-Saxon" duoent. T,he New England fuse to advocate the right of American ·citizens. 
States, whioh have of oourse all along aspired to who' happen to be black, ,to 'proteotion . against; 
intellectualleadershlp, to·day seem to have succeed-, white mcbs who wish to roast tbeirnegro .viotimll 
ed io hypnotizing tbe whold of. the ,North Ameri- alive at the stake, ,whenever their, rao .. frenzy 
oao continent io:othe belief that \,\!,h,at is of value' prompts them to do so I We hear a lot about, tn ... 
iu Amerioa is necessarily of Anglo-Saxon heritage. barbarity of the Bolsheviks who for tbeir .alleged 

Without wishing in the least to disoount the or real inhumanity are said to ba outside the palo, 
tremendous infillence for .good wbich Boston has of civilized nations: who, ·one wonders, haa eV8l! 
axerted upon tbe American natiou as a whole, it outside of America raised a voice against the ono 
is pertinent to remember that tbe old New nation' on' earth" where a race is given carls' 
England ideals were not based on or inspired by blanch. to torture fellow citizens of another raoe, 
Racialism, bllt by Humanism. Tbese ideals were 'and where' that lioence 'to· the free exeroise of 
tbe Rigbts of Mao, not of Anglo·Saxon; tbey bloodillst is being claimed as one of the essentials. 
clamoured for democracy, for t!:le aboliticn of' of the Commcnwealth ? 
slavery, for equal cpportunities for all oitizens, President Lowell in his refllSal to sign the 
Tbese old ideals.thought of the Americau Nation memorial did not hide himself behind the rights
.s something, not to be derived from tbe past, bllt' of the State, which tho more hypooritioal 
to be wrought ou' of tbe womb, of the future; as 'plead are being curtailed ·by Federal legisla
something altcgether new and wonderflll, because tion against lynohing: he frankly avowed his cou
to its making there would go the contributions, curr.nce with the policy of the South. ,And as if' 
not of one, but cf all human races. America was to emphasize this, the infamous "Jim Crow" polioy 
hailed as The Melting Pot, into which were has now been officially introduced at Harward by 
thrown samples of all humanity, there to be refined debarring negroes from the freshmen's dormitories. 
and purged cf all tbeir impuritie.s, there to be' re- At Harvard I If such things happen in the grsen. 
juvenated and as a Pboenix to rise out of the ashes tree-what must be the position elsewhere in. 
of their individual national or raoial limitations. America? Befcre going any fllrther, it, will be use· 
Utterly opposed to this line of thought was" The ful to consider a few statistics whioh we coudonae, 
South", of" pure" Colonial birth, the old aristo- in tabular form, as follows: 
IIratio families of vast estates, lIlasters of armies of 
blaok slaves. They tenaciollsly held to the myth 
of their own raoial superiority: naturally, sinoe it 
would otherwise surely have been intolerable to 
own potential equals as slaves. The White South 
never exoeUed by oulture or intelligenoe or' 
enterprise: they were oontent to oling to sllperi· 
ority olaims which were altogether independent of 
personal worth or elfort. Hitberto tb.ese claims 
have never hean', universally a~knowlsdged: on 
the oontrary, the neoe.sarily democratio mentality 
'of'the np,tion flatly refused to parley with any
thing 10 uUerly inoonsistent with its very naturs. 

Acute observers have not laoked who for some 
'tima have aean an ominous ohange steal Over 

Students of Higher Leaming 
Teaohers dto. 
B. A. passed 
Value of property owned by 

1891). 
1,56,449· 

7,918 
7,319 

1918. 
3,75,359' 

36,522 
28,052. 

Colleges $ 7,58,18,723 48,92,00,884. 
Percentage of 'population 

from 19-23 years old in 
College' 3'4 % 4'5 % 

Negro amden ts at Harvard 2 49 
One DOuld have thought that the development' 

shown by this table would be generally hailed as 
'eminently satisfactory. ',But suoh is not the oase. 
On the DOutrery, thers baa heen going np for .. ome 
timi .. ory of" overorowding" at aU the. battel'o 
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known. colleges;. and t~is "overorowding .. is 
leading on their part to disoriminations, direotly 
and professedly based bn the tacit assumption that 
the 100 %, Anglo. Saxon eli~e of America is ·entitled 
to educatioll at all.· the elite oolleges, and that 
thll rest oan only be admitted, provided the room 
is not required by their raoial superiors. Out of 
that premiss !las oome the polioy of frowning on 
all Roman Catholics, ·!who, ae mainly represented 
bysuoh baokward (t) races as Irish, Italian, 
Croats, Poles, &o ... have been excluded as muoh as 
possible from the Puritan Colleges of New Eng
land,w-ith whose "culture" and esprit de corps 
Roman Catholi.oism is represented as being alto
geth,r inoompatible. The Negro ofoourse is an 
easy target for.suoh taotics, sinoe the allegation 
of his "low oulture ." and oUaok of brains is taken 
as axiomatio. And by a really wonderful tour th 

forllll, Jews .are nowadays also being disoriminated 
against, not beoause of th"ir laok of brains,. but 
because of their excess of brains I Thus, of course, 
amongst all these oontradictory reasons of alien 
eulture, no culture and too muoh oulture, there 
remains nothing but the· naked, hideous fact· 
of Caste. The reputedly highest and best edu
cation in the United States is reserved to the so
ealled Anglo. Saxon, not beoause of his qualities, 
but beoause of his race: that is the one olear oon
elusion whioh stands out irresistibly. And having 
landed themselves in this polioy, it becomes olear 
how" highbrow" New England anJ! the reaotion
ary " South" are driven to join. hands in an other
wise unnatural and inexplioable allianoe. 

The faot remains of oourse that this Anglo
Saxon oaste is as much a fiotion' as' any ·oaste 
fiotion. Human beings will mix and have imme
morially mixed and there is even less "purity" 
of stook in a fictitious "Anglo-Saxon" or -'Gael"· 
or ~Teuton", as there is in our Indian castes. 
Of oourse America is so mixed up raoially, that 
~very Amerioan oan find some Englishman 
amongst his anoestors: that is obviously a very 
simple arithmetioal problem. And if you aHow, 
-every American who so wishes, to oonoentrate on 
that ancestor and to repUdiate all the others, be they 
119%, you of oourse can manufacture your "elite" 
pretty easily. But indications are not wanting, 
that America as a whole is becoming restless un
der this new oaste development and that, outside 
the Atlantio and Southern States, Americans 
are. begin!1ning to refuse to repudiate their true 
ancestry. And this, throughout the Middle West, 
is German, eoandinavian, Eastern European and 
everything else, but "Anglo. Saxon." There is sure 
to be a revolt against the Yankee high-brows pretty 
aoon when the tyranny of the Anglo-Saxon oon
vention is equally sure to be overturned anel tha' 
old tradition of demooratio and humanistio ideals 

'.0 be reverted .to. As English is not a "Pllre" ~ang
uage, but one of the most mixed of all ~()elern· 

tongues, and as the very distiIlo~on anel e~oel
l~noe of English is ita genius &0 t~kl1 \lP a~d f.,~~ 
UPIIII. ~Uen el,m~~ts a~d to ~ak~ them its 11'1\".'\: 

so also does it 8eeID unnatural to look' for Ameri
oa's future in the outcastiDg of Negro, Jew. Hunga
rian, Irish Of Asiatio and the manufaoture of a 
ruling oaste of .. Anglo-Saxons," rather tban in 
that amalgamation and assimilation whicb will 
weld them all into one new and great nation of 
the future. 

The speotacle now before the eyes of the world 
is of great interest to all and not least to India. 
We know what caste is and we have done with it. 
Our own backward olasses we not only try no 
longer to kl!ep out of colleges or servioes, but we 
deliberately reserve for tbem a peroentual opportu
nity in both. For we know that oaste is a blight 
and that, if there is anything good and noble in ' 
traditions and esprits de corps of forward classes, 
it will turn to ashes, unless an opportunity is 
given to all others to participate in them. As Dr. 
M.Ashby Jones told his countrymen in a recent 
issue of the Atlanta" Constitution": .. We ougbt 
to learll. tbe lesson that no raoe nor nation nor 
individual can inherit greatness. Only tbe oppor
tunity to become great oan be inherited. All that 
is truly great in life must be achieved." 

One woqld fain belidve that this great and 
wonderful lesson iii being learnt to-day in an 
India, which is no longer satisfied to have in
herited greatness, but strives to achieve it. Per. 
haps America may profit by our own experienoe; 
in any oase as far as India is conerned, we her. 
oannot but take warning at the reoent caste 
developments in the West. ·and at the same time 
courage at the line we have taken-and mean to 
pursue. 

PROTECTION A STEPPING STONE TO 
INERVENTION. 

THOSE who have studied the writing~ of imperial
istic writers like Sir William Lee-Warner know 
that Indian States and Indian Prinoes are wrongly 
humiliated by these writers. In spite of agreements 
and treaties between the British Government and 
Indian States, which recognise the sovereignty of 
the States, several imperialistio writers have said 
that they do not possess sovereignty, that they were 
nominal sovereigns, that the Princes were British 
subjects and so on. Only reoently an able writer 
has been writing in the Leader of Allahabad a series 
of artioles on Indian States, from an imperialistio 
point ofview in which he has humiliated the States 
to his heart's content. I am one' of those who 
want to save Indian States and their rulers from 
further humiliation, because I believe that they 
are. after all, our own brothers. Mr. N atarajan of 
. the Indian ~ociaJ Reformer holds the same view as 
·mys!llf. He advised the oritios of Indian States, 
at the sP!lo,ial session of the Kathi"wad Politioal 
Oonfer~noe reoently held at Bombay, that Indians 
s1!ci~14 not 'h~iliate Indian Princes, beoause they 
'were after aU Indi.ne, and therefore they wera 
~4.~r q~ti brqthers. . 
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I would certainly support any constitutional 
_aasur., which aims at ilie prnention of humili
ation of those States, at the hands of imperialistio 
'Wl'itere, but I cannot support a measure which in 
the guise of proteotion, aims at intervention in 

· ... h. Intemal affairs of the StateL The Imperial as 
well as Looal Governments appear to be anxious 
to give protection to the Indian States by way of 
introducing sections 124 A I. P. C. in the laws of 
British India. Certainly I am at a loss to under-

··etand their anxiety in the matter. If my informa-
1;ion is oorrect, Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior waa 
against asking for such a protection. Some of the 
progressive States of Kathiawad have, I am told, 
informed the Government that they did not want 
this proteotion, and that they would take oare 

·of themselves. Why then' are the Govemment 
80 anxious to give this protection? 

There Is a belief current In the political circles 
()f Indian States that this intended proteotion aims 
at Intervention in the internal admibistra

<tion of the.e St"tes, as in old days We are told 
by Kathiawad newspapers tbat the Kathiawad 
Political Agency have already received confiden
tial ordera from the Government to intervene eVen 
in the affairs of lirst and second class States. 
Suppose there is no such Intention on the part of 
the Government, will not the gagging of the public 
'Voioe lead to outside intervention? As the Indian 

·States do not permit the establisbment of newspapers 
in their own territories, and a8 they do not allow 
their subject. the right of ·free splech, the sub
jects of the States have to seek the help of newspapers 
in British India. If the Government of India, as 
.announoed by H. E. the Vioeroy in his latest 
·speech, gags British Indian press, the result will 
'be that the snbjects of Indian States, who are 
not at present seeking imperial intervention, as 
they did in old days, will have to seek it 
.agaln and this means further political wealtness 
of the Indian States. H. E. tho Viceroy lays 
·that the local uovernments have been consulted 
and the question closely eumined. May I aslt 
how and' in what manner? The subjects of 
Indian States number seven crores; have they 
,consulted a single soul amongst them? The 
fact is that the subjects of Indian States' were 
never consulted in the matter, and the opinions 
whioh these subjects havo expressed of their own 
aocord, have not reoeived any oonsideration what-
108"l:er at ilie hands of the Go .... rnment. Did not 
the Kathlawad Politioal Conferenoe.. and the 
Kathlawad Hitavardhak Sabha, two important 
polltloal bodies of Kathiawad, opine that suoh a 
.measure would lead to chaos in the States? 

We, ilie lubjects of Indian States, who are al. 
way" kept in the darlt as to what taltes plaoe between 
the Indian Prinoes and the Government. have rea
.on to believe that looal Governments and Politioal 
Agentl who are generally opposed to the non-inter
'Vantion polio," have found out a new device to in. 
tervene In the Internal affairs of ilie Indian States, 
by meana of gagging the PreBl in British India. 

People' haye to ventilate their grievances some
where; as the Statel do not allow their subjeots to 
ventilate them in their own territories by way of 
free speeoh and writing, they aeelt help from the 
British Indiall. Press; but when that presil 
would be gagged, they will have to go to the Govem
ment for redress of their grievanoes, which means 
the re-adoption of the intervention policy, 'whioh 
the Right Hon. Mr. Montagu, as Seoretary of State 
for India, had promised to abandon. 

H. Eo the Vioeroy seems to be very eager to 
sticlt to the terms of agreements with the Indian 
States; may I aslt him, whether the oreation of an 
Indian States' army is not against the terms of the 
agreements? When the agreements with the 
Indian States were made, it waa olearly &greed 
that the British Government would proteot these 
State., and yet why this new scheme of Indian 
States' army? It is understood that the first and 
·Ieoond olass States have to maintain forces ot 300 
and 100 soldiers respeotively, whioh means annual 
expenditure of three lakha to each lirst class' State 
and of one lakh to each second olass State. Take, 
for instance, Porbandar State. It is one Of the 
first class States of Kathiawad. Its annual 
income was about 6 lakhs in the year 1896 and 
17 lakhs in the year 1918-19. This State has, ao
oording to popular report, agreed to maintain 
300 soldiers' at the annual expense of 31akhs of 
rupees. 'It has got a population of' about 90,000 
souls, and its annual 'expenditure on education 
is about Rs. 50,000. A Stilote whioh can .,spend 
only this muoh amount eduoation of on the its 
subjects, is made to spend 3 lalths of rupees every 
year to maintain a so-oalled army I Is this 
in acoordance with the agreements, I . ask H. E. 

. the Vioeroy in all humility? 
The truth is that when8verneoessary the Indian 

Government have used tbese StaLes for their own 
purposes, and have never cared either for the 
Prinoes or tbeir people. Let H. E. the Viceroy 
who dwelt so muoh on the agreements with the 
States, 'lirst remove the wrongs, which the British 
Government have done to theBe States, and then 
let him thinlt of giving proteotion ·against criti
cism from their own subjeots. How the Britislo. 
Indian Government have wroDged these States will 
be seen from the following extraot t .. !ten from the 
writingl of Col. Todd :-

.. That our allianoes have this tendenoy can. 
not be disputed. By their very nature, they transfer 
the respect of every' olass of subjects from their 
immediate sovel&ign to the paramount auiliority 
and its subordinate agents ... 

Here is another· extraotfrom an English 
offioer:-

.. Time was when the sovereignty of native 
rulers of India was ampler and les8 fettered' 
than it i8 to-day_ The s!'.liest traaties speak 
.of reoiprooal friendship and mutual alii" 
ance ... 

Unless th.le wronga are removed, all tsll 
tallt of protection is ulaleaL 
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It seems to me tit at this intended proteotion 
'Will be . a d"ath-blow to the very, existenoe of 
Indian States, because bypublio oritioisll1 they have 
chanoee to improve their administrations anei to 
make politioal progress; but by gagging the ' pr~ss. 
there will be Donslant intervention from the poli
tical department in the intemal administr~tion 
of the' States,' which means lingering politioal 
death. It has been 'rightly said that this new 
measure of protection is sure to prove a stepping 
stone to intervention .. 

MANSUItHLAL R MEHTA. 

., 
sep!,rate President, somewhat of the position 'of &. 

Speaker, also eleoted, whose duty would be to. 
regulate the proceedings of munioipal meetings. 
-i\.n important question affeoting the oonstitution· 
of munioipalities arose in the oourse of the dis
oussions, viz. whether it was neoessary to gin· 
special. representation to Mahomedanseither 'y 
WaY separate cummunal eleotorateB or reservation_ 
of a minimum number of seats in general elector. 
ates. The Bihar and Orissa Couuoil is not without 
Its seotion of extreme advooates of MahomedaD. 
claims, and they asked for speoial representation 
oi'their oommunities. The Government, however-

. 'made a statement showing oonolusively that as.· 
THE B.mAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL things stand at present, the Mahomedans are not lit 

IlL THE ¥UNICIP+L ACT. all under represented.' In ~3 munioipalities thlt 
THE Munioipal Act,.passed in the Bihar and' Dumber of Mabomedan oommissioners is aotually' 

Orissa Legislative. Counoil on' August 23,' marks . too large in proportion to the Mahomedan popu
a oonsiderable advance on the. present state of' lation; in the majority of municipal boards, thEt
things. The Bengal Municipal Act of 188i, whioh' Mahoilledans have adequate representation: and:> 
hitherto governed munioipal institutions 'in thb' if there are 8 municipalities whioh have no Maho~ 
provinoe, was reoog.nised ·on all hands to. be hop~ medan oommissioners it is due to special reasons~ 
lessly out of.date, and the pre·reform Govemment' either beoause the peroentage of Maliomedans to· 
had taken up the matter but,. in deferenoe ,to ihe', the total population is too small (e. g. in Puri. 
general wishes, left the deoision to the Ministers. where the Mahomedan population is only 1·4 per':' 
under the reformed Govemment. The eleotive' oent of the whole population), or beoausB thera 

_ element in municipalities is limited by the 1884' Were not sufficient oandidates forthooming. If .. 
Act to two.,thirds of the' total number,' and as a' however, in any partioular oase, the Mahomedan.· 
matter of fact only .479 members out of 817 were oommunity is found to have obtained an inadequate' 
eleoted in 1920-21, and 32'out of 58 ,~unioipalities representation on any munioipal board, it 18; 
had elected non-offioial ohairman. In this pro- taken into aooount. and the defioienoy is mada
vince no provision is made in munioil'al boards good by nominating some representatives of th~ 
for the. appointment C!f special oommittees for oommunity. If, however, a number of seats 'is· 
education and other matters, and consequently few reserved for them, then they will 'not be entitled 
men outside of ohairmen and vioe-chairmeil have to nomination at aLI, as for instance in the U nite~ 
a hand in munioipal administration; nor. is it, Provinces, where the principle of oommunal re: 
oommon to have salaried executive offioers as in presentation has been adopted and therefore nomi
some other provinoes, the exeoutivework being nation has been abandoned. The net resuIt·. 
performed mostly by ohairmen. It is therefore therefore of allotting a certain number of members. 

ver'y important in this proyinoe as to whether a for the Maho~edan community would be that, 
municipality has an officiaI.or a non.offioial ohair~ there would be a deorease, instead of an inorease 
man. It is provided in the new Act that four-fifths in the number of 'lllahomedan representatives.~ 
of the total number of members of a municipality The Hon'ble Mr. Fakhr:ud-din and Khan Bahadui 
should be eleoted, a nominated element being Khwaja Mahomad 'Nur agreed that the Maho
retained to seoure the representation of depressed medans had till then experienced no diffioulti 
classes, expert advisers, and so forth. The fra~_ in securing an adequate representation, and at 
chise is lowered, the ordinary q)lalifioation being' their instance the amendment asking for speciaL 
the payment of Rs. 1-8~.inrespeot, of. any mtlni. representation was withdrawn. . . 
Gipal taxes or fees, and the disqualification is . 'A. good deal has been done in the Act to with, 
removed from women who are matriculates or who draw the external control exeroised till now by the. 
have received eduoation of a 'similar standard U; offioials over the administration. of municipaj 
medicine, eto. Such women, being entitled to affairs. At present the C\lmmissioner of the 
vote, will also be entitled to beoome members or Division has the power to require members ,Of' 
oommissioners. It is, however, .not likely that munioipalities to make what changes he m"y deem 
Hindu women will avail, themselves of this oon,recentlr necessary in their budget estimates. Under 
cession in any large Dumbers. The, ohairmen of ,thenew Aot the municiJ:alities have been given al~ 
all municipalities .ill be eleoted by members most oomplete control over, th.ir budget and the, 
from among their number; and offioials . are speoi. ' oa88S in whioh there will be any 'interferenoe withthe 
fieally clebarredJrom holding 'offioe as ohairmen :budget areoonfined to those where munioipalities
The ohairmen being the ohief executive offiollrs it .are seriously indebted: 'Suoh municipalities will 
"'.s felt undesirable that they should also preside be requir~d to submit. their budgets for sanotion' of 
.t the meetings of the munioipal .hoards. Conse- the Looal Government, This amount of oontrol 

Quentl,. it'il provided that there should be • is thought neoessary beoause otherwise provincial. 
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-<funds given to the municipalitie; in the form of 
'loans or grants will be endangered. Under tha pro· 
'vislons of the Bangal Act tbe looal Government has 
tha power to require the municipalities to employ 

· oertain offioials, like engineers or health officers, 
· or sanitary inspectors, but in tbe new Aot tbe 

provision has been deleted, it being tbought un· 
desirable to give power to Government to insist on 
the oreation of oertain appointments. A. nd tbere 

.' ara many simiiar points in the Aot too minute to 
be set out here, in whioh tbe external oontrol of 

· Government is removed or relaxed. 
An important improve:nent effeoted by the new 

· Act oonsists in tbs provision allowing munioipal 
, 'boards to form oommittees on finanoe, publio 
.' healtb, publio works, eduoation, hospitals, eto. 

, Thes. oommittees are also empowared to oo·opt 
· outsiders if they thinlt fit. Another important 
,provision in the Aot is conoerning the constitu· 
, Ucn of a Looal Self· Government Board te advise 
the Government generally on matters affecting 
munioipal administration. But tbe uuties of the 
Board Bre not precisely defined; rather it is left to 
the Board itself, when it is oonstituted to deter. 

, mine what funotions It will disoharge. Tbe Board 
Is to be oomposed of the Minister of Looal Self· 
GovernmBnt, Secretary in this Department Bnd 

. fifteen members of the Legislative Counoil to be 
· eleoted from among their own' members. The 
power of the munioipalities to make bylaws has 

. been largely extended with a view to enabling the 
. administration of tbeir affairs to adapt itself to 
looal oonditions, while uniformity is seoured by 

"', ·the Looal Government by retaining the rule·making 
power in its own hands. The duties whioh may 
be undertaken by munioipal boards have also been 

·-enlarged, On thewbole tbe Aot constitutes a 

• 

· great improvement on tbe existing Aot and is a 
liberal measure, oaloulated to make munioipal ad. 
'ministration effioien~ all~ amenable to popular 
· oontroL .- ._' •. 

WAYFARER. 

REYIEW. 

-JOSEPH ~RUNDY ALEXANDER. By_ HORAcs 
G, ALEXANDBR. Pp. 214. The Swarth.mor.!Pr.ess 
Ltd., 72, Oxford Street, London. 

· Tam snbject of this small biography (written by his 
Bon) was not endowed with exceptional intellectual 
capacity, eloquence Or a compelling personality. 
But he had a deep religiOUS faith in God and man 
whicb. kept his ideals alw'lYs clear before his mind 
and enabled him never to fear, falter or despair but 
to do more good to Buffering humanity than many 
persons more highly giUed were able to do. As his 
biographer says: .. lIlost . men have not this faith 
to-day. We build projects of reconstruction and 
.Ieagues of nations; we speak of social revolntion 
and national autonomy I but when the way to the 
goal proves very long and ardnous a strong tempta. 
tion arises to seek short outs by Violence, fraud or 
·cajolery, or to relapse into weak compromise 6ni 
non-committal statesmanship." J. G. Alexander 
was a staunch Qllaker. The best part of hiB life 
was Bl1ent in working, out of the lime-light, throngh 
·-organlsations, for international peace, the suppression 
of I he opium trade between India and China, the 

.abolition of Blavery in Africa and the promotion 
·-of Christian missionary effort. To Indian readers the 
interest of the book lies chiefly in the portions deal· 
ing with the opinm trade. 

From 1889 onwards Alexander waB Secretary of 
-the Society for the Suppression of the Opinm Trade 

between India and China' and edited its' monthly 
organ. Tile Friend of China. The Society had 
b3en formed in 1874 and had carried on a vigorous. 
propaganda for some years. But in 1885 the Chinese 
Government, which till tb an was preasing for prohi
bition, agreed to an arrangement by whic!> it got a' 
l .. rger share in the profits of the opium trade than 
it had anticipated and gave up the cl .. im for "prohibi. 
tion. This slackened public enthusiasm in Jljnglanel 

. for the anti.opium C .. use and the Society was in a 
very poor condition when Alexander became itB 
secretary_ Things, however, soon improved. In. 
1891 Parliament accepted a resolntioli moved by Sir 
James Pease declaring as " morally indefensible" 
the system by which Indian opium revenue was 
r .. ised and in 1893 Mr. Alfred Webb, (President, 
Indian National Congress 1894) succeeded in getting 
a Royal Commission appointed thongh its terms of 
reference were not exactly as he wanted them to be. 
After taking some evidenc~ in England. the Com
mission came to India in the winter of 1893. H. J. 
Wilson, a member of the Commission, an4 Alexander . 
arrive! a few days in advance, the latter having been. 
sent by the Society to organise the anti·opium 
evidence. Their experience of Bombay was far from 
s .. tisfactory. From many quarters where they ex-· 
pected sympathy they heard that the eVils oithe. 
opinll! habit had been greatly exaggerated. Among. 
Indians. especially the Parsis, "whom we have 
chiefly talked with, there is also a strong disposi
tion to take the cue from the officials in this bureau
cratic country, where almost every position to which 
a man of ability and ambition can aspire is at the 
disposal of the Government. and those who rnn 
counter to its views cut themselves off from mo,t of 
the best positions." Only the missionaries !lame up to. 
their expectation. The Commission generally was 
not welcome. The Government and the Angler 
Indian press looked npon it aaa thingthrnst on them 
by English agltato:s who h~d no ·business "to .meddle· 
in the internal afFalfa of India. Only such WItnesses 
were chosen as supported the views' of Government 
and every obstacle was placed in the way of others 
who sought to give evidence. From Patna, Alexander 
wrote: "Here to-day we have had another • row'. 
Mr. Wilson insisted, in private discussion, on read-' 
ing another protest-this time agsinst the proceed.' 
ings of certain police officials who have been at Gya 
within the last week and have been five or eix times 
croBlI-questioning Prem Chand, the Baptist Mission-. 
a1:Y there, about tbe visit Mr. Wilson, Mr. Williams 
and I paid to that town in Novembe.r. Only this 
afternoon we hear of a Government witness who has 
been kept away becanse be was found so strongly to 
sympathise with the ryota". Again, .. the same 
sort of thjng was done with the Assam witnasses
those who were likely to make admissions again" 
the Government were kept away". The State of 
Jaipur did worse than' the British Government. 
It put four anti-opium witnesses in prison anel 
Alexander had to get the Secretary to Bombay 
Government to telegraph to the Political Agent there 
to obtain their release. Alexander was One of the 
earliest and most important witnesses in India. Ha 
was stung by the attacks oCtbe EngU,"1IIfMI but was 
warmly supported by the Brahmo Samaj. From 
India the Commission went to the Straits Settle
ments where the Colonial Government behaved eveD 
worse than the Indian Government. .. Never Burely 
was a Royal Commission more hoodwinked or 
bamboozled at every torn". Alexander then weLt 
to China to influen('!e the Chinese Government ~tl 
organise Chineee opinion. Tha report of the OPIUm. 
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CommiB8ion was pnblished in 1695 and was all in 
Government of India's favonr, Mr. Wilson writing a 
minority report. 

This was no doubt a great blow to the anti
opium cause, but the Society did not lose heart or 
slacken etrort. Dpring the General Election of 1906 
the Libtral and Radical CBndidates had promised 
their support and they soon redeemed their promise 
by moving the Parliament tQ put an end to the 
opium traffic at an early date. John Morley as Secretary 
of State declared on behalf of Government; that if 
China wanted seriously and in good faith to restrict 
the consumption of the drug, the British Government 
wonld co-operate with it even at a sacrifice. The 
biographersays:-

" The resdution was agreed to without dissent 
and the happy band of pilgrims.-T. J.Alexander 
among them-who had fought so long to reach the 
goal now in sight, linked each other'S arms and 
marched down from the lohby to the street 8inging 
the doxology". 

Soon after tMs Alexander visited the Straits 
and China for a second time, earrying' to the 
victims of the vice the glad tidings of England's 
readiness to co-operate with them, and was every
where given most enthusiastic receptions by the 
Chinese From 190'7 the Govemment of India began 
to decreasil every year one-tenth of its opium export 
to China and finally stopped it aIto~ether in 1917. 
Alexander lived to see the happy frwtion.of his long 
1atours and di.d in February 1918,-fortnnately jnst 
before military lawlessness and civil war revived 
poppy cultivation in China on a larger scale than 
ever before. 

v. v. S. 

INDIAN EXPORT TRADE. By Prof. B. M. Joshi, 
, K. A., LL. B., B. sc., (Ecom), (London.) Sydenbam 

College of Commerce, Bombay. Price. Rs. 3-8 O. 
Prof. Joshi's monograph on "Indian Export Trade" 
contains a good analyris of the Indian exports 
during the 15 years between 1\ 00 and 1914. A stu
dent wishing to know what were the main articles in 
the Indian Export Trade before the war, what was 
the qnantity of each produced in India, how much of 
that was normally available for international export, 
what was the position of the exported article in the 
market and so on, will find ample material in Prof. 
Joshi's monograph. Useful diagrams and tables of 
figures have been also inserted in the body of the 
book. What It however lacks is i"resh material 
withont whir.h the interest of the reader is neither 
roused nor enatained. Prof. Joshi could have 
easily added at l_t a chapter summarising the trend 
of the Indian Export and Import trade during and 
after the war. 1'rof. Joshi Beems to expect the 
Indian Export Trade Boon to return to its pre-war 
lIormal level, a faith certainlJ more robgst than 
~ircumstances seem to warrant. 

The concluding pages of the book indicate that 
Prof. Joshi is a lrree Trader and an Anti-Preferentia
list. Bis warning against preferential export duties 
is worthy of notice. 

C. S. D. 

MISCELLANEA. 

TIDRD CLABS ·PASSENGERS. 
BPEECH BY MR. N. M. JOSHI, M. L. A. 

OB September 7, Mr. N. M ••• lbI m .... d ill ,heL.siol,,'I ... 
.Auemblr the f.1l0,.1n1 ... oh,aI0ll rel.aiog ao ,b. griO'fIlllO •• 
.,f rail,.",. P ....... I ... of 'he ,hlrd 01.11 >- ' 

&I Thil As.embl,. recommends to t.he Goyenor-Generall_ 
Council that, in order to improve tbe traveUing faciUti •• that-. 
e:si.t for 'be abird ola .. rail ... ,. P&8180110 ... ahe Rail.", 
Board be .0000ed ao 'oasid •• "od report apon abe 1 .. libllil7 of 
the foUawiDg amODI other 8UlJge.lionl beiDI carried out:-

(o} The number of third 01&88 railway oamagall .U&abed· 
to each traiD. 8. wan &. the whole .'oot of lUoh 
o."I.g .. aa ahe dlopoo.1 of eaob R.il .... ,. admlnl.t •• - . 
tion Ihould be lublliaDtiall,. inoreued in ordn to 
reduce over-orowding. 

(b) The leating acoommodatioD in tbe tbird ola.1 oar
riagel Ibould not be lOngitudinal, but oroa8"iH j 'be 
•• ato .hould be wid.ned and greater Ip.oe Ibould be . 
left beloween two benohes faoing each o-ther ; strong. 
horizontal planted shelvel Ihould be prodded o.er the· 
lea'I, al in the Bombay, Baroda and CentrallDdla 
Rail".,. carriagel; and aarriages sbould b, COD

Itruct;ed of tbe corridor type and all carriages ahoul" . 
have through communication. 

(e) Latrine aooommodation sbould be made more .paoiou. 
pegl provided. in them, and tanka a bove them kept. 
filled ... lah ... aer. 

(ei) Tbe abird ola ..... iting .oom •• hould b. con.iderabb- . 
enlarged, improved and provided with a luffioien& 
numbu of benohel and othp.r amenhiel. 

(e) The pUBen, me,hod of issuing tickets ahould be im
proved; and 'own offioes for the aale of ticketl abould. 
be opened in many more tOWDB. 

(!) A special 8uperiotendent or oonduotor in cbar,e of 
third olasl paallengers only sbould travel wilih eaoh 
traiD in the third 01aS8. He ought tiO know Ibe· 
language of the provinoe,should look after the leating: 
acoommodation of passengers and should bave nothing" 
to do whh the collaotlon of fares, eto. 

(g) Tim. and far. a.bl ••• bould b. print.d in 'h. v.rna
oular. of ~e distriol. in bookletis and in sb ':et for m;.. 

aDd tb. l.tte. kind of a.bl.. should be posted at 
prominent plaoe. in the premises of the st8lioD. 

(h) A rel'aurant should be provided in each through lrain 
for the use of the t.hird olaSI pusenger •• 

(i) Tne tblrd o!ass •• ilw.,. p .... ng.rs Ibould be allo ... d 
to go to the platform at: leas' half an hour before the. 
traiD arrivea.." 

Ia moving this •• Iola'ion M •• Josbi first aold abe A.oemblr 
how thirdolasa pa8sebgell were comple&el,. negleoted al&bou8tL 
'bey formed 98 Pdr cent. of 'he total "til.velling publio anG. 
brought: in 83 per cent. i. e. 29 crores out of the tiotal 35 crore .. 
eamedia., year by tihe railways from pasle:ageJ' traffic. He
then proceded 10 BaJ'.-

Sir, 'he grievances from whioh tbe tbird clall passenger
suffers.are innumerable. Overcrowding, extren:.e overorowd
ing, ia admitted ireel,. even bJ" Government. Mr. Tho~a. 
Robenson, tbe expert brough, out from England '0 euqwre 
into rail,,_J' matterB. wrote in 1901. '''lhe average namber of. 
puaensers in a train is auater in India than ill any other 
counll'J in 'be world:' One writer on railway maUe" ha .. 
estimated thaI in England tbe average number of pasBengers. 
in a train is 50 1Ii hile 1» India it is about' 250. or five times. 
greaHr. . 

~ow Ie' us look at tbe ocmfOrfs be receive. in the train 
itself. The seats are proverbiall, narrow on moat of the.. 
raU"I, lines, I do Dot &11, I. U. Tbeir width il about 12 to 1"
incbes Ind the Ipaoe between t.ho t.wo rows is about Its inOb6'. 
Nan let us consider tbe quelt.iOD of latrines. Sir Frederiok , " 
LeJJ'. a "tiftd oivililn from the Bombay Presldenoy, has 
....riueD In hiB boot. tl: at the raihreJ' adminis'ratioD in India 
took 50 ,ears to learn lbat a tbird cJass pasaenaer feels ,be. 
Deed of ealing himleU wbile he is in a railwa, train. Ia it veQ' 
gradUable eitber "0 the railwa, admiDisUalioD or '0 tbe Gov
ernm.ot' It .... I.ft to Lord Curaon to Inue orde.. asking 
the_ railway admiDiatl'a'ioJ.1 to proTide la'rinea within a cer
tain 'period and for this the" tbird oiasl paBHD88r mud be 

, ... .,. abankful '0 bim. AlaboQgb laarln.. are IIOnerall)' pro
vided DOW, lhe., &Ie too Imall. Tbe a",erage area of a latriD • 
i. about 6 .quare reet. ThlD, at; juotion atatiOM. l.trinel of. 
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-tiNt and aeoolld cl... oarriag.. are generaU,. oleaned and 
waohed. Tbo .blrd 01 ... la.rlne. are rarelT ..... bed dnriDg 
the jounaey. Ther. are D" flOIIhe8. Ther. i. Bometime' • 
wawr up; bat the taDk feeding it; il DO& al'w.,.. filled with 
water. Tho. Bir. I refer to &he ,1eepiDl' aooommocladOD. It 
u thought that it U oDl.y the fir., or hoond Cla.B panensa r 
lb .. fOqair .. llaop 01 nigb.. H. II provided In India wilb 

· ep111e1q aooolD'Do:t.'ion "aboll' payiq a 8illlle farthing for 
it III addition w 'he ordinary first; or leDond ola •• fare, whioh 
ill Dot fonad to be lb. .ao.. ;'\ I •• " by m.. In any .Ibor 

· coun'f1 lD *he worleL TheD. Sir I th" waitina rooma are too 
8.mall and dirt,.. It ia .aid that the habits of 'he third ola.1 
PUI.llgen are dirty. Y ... you oaD aXOUJ. JOur Degligent; 

.. GOIlduo& by attributing Bnyt.hing &0 the habitll of she poo l' 
ihird 01 ... paaenger. Theil, the arrangemeoU for _'be issue of 
tick.,. are '00 bad. Tlokets are not ilsued su81.oien tily earlJ'. 
The passeng.r namrall,.. oomes in a hurry '0 oatoh his train.. 
You aan Una,w. the dUlioulty In whioh be is, placed. then.. 
At ja.no&ioD statioal the raJe Is to keep the booking ofBoe 
opeu for U hoara. Vi:torla T.rmiaus in Bombay is a "'.ry 
importaDt statiOD. BoW' big it ill you Gan Imagine. But I Gan 
.. ure ,.ou from my personal knowledge tbat even that omoe 
il Dot kep' open for 24 hou,. for third olan people. TheD, 
Sir. tab the question of the lupply of food. The trains 

'oontaiD a restaurant. ~ar to provide the needs of the first or 
•• oond ola'l paaleDger. From 8 8,ud,. of the la,t RaUwa,.. 
AdmtntltraliioD. report, I galiher ,bat in a t,ain the av.raga num
ber of 8 •• , olas. palsanger, is not greater tban I. and of the 

· ROond ola .. 5 or 6. The total average of 'he two olasses is thus 
'? or 8. 1I'0r ChUa 7 or B people an eigM wheeled diniog oar ia 
· attaohed to the 'rain to lupply tbem wi'h food. 'Vbat is the 
.• ..,.rage, in a traia. io India, of 3rd olass pUlengers' iSO, as 
I haye aid before. Wby not give them a resliaurant oar when 
:you 0 sa. afford to give ODe t.o a ..,.ry amall fraction of thia 
. DulDber' Then, Sir, take the unoivil treatm,nt at the hands 
-of the raUway .lialt That ta too wall known to need any 
481Oription by me. 

Laltl,..1 refer to tbe oompatldively high fares l In spite 
-of the innumerable disoomfort •• the 3rd ola!1 rail ... ay rates 
.are the highelt when you take into oouideratlon the space 
.alloue1 to him, 11.1 oompared "ith that given to a higher 
<Glasl paslenger. Sinoe 1916 the tot III inoraase in 8tat alan 
"fares has been.a per oent.; while in lhe o&le of ':lird olala 
It haa beeD 70 per oent. 

Sir, I no ... make lome wggelltions t.o the Goyernment 
regarding the Nmediel whioh I propoae. In the firat plaoe, 
"the total number of 3rd 0la9t ... ehicles on all railwaya must 
be lnorea.ed •. Informa.ion on this point W&I given to me in 
coapl, to • qu ,.t.lon, whloh will be found on page 2063 of the 
Legisladve As.emblJ Debatea. In 1905 'he number of 
'PalSeagera Durled was Over 248 miUlollS and the number of 
ooach~. Wil.l 22.1ts. Thul eaoh ve':licle oauied on an a ... erage 
U.168 palleagerl per annum. In 1915 .. 16,· the number of 
palllnll.rl oarried rose to OYe, 464 mlllionl, for whloh the 

10tallupply of vehioles should have been nearly 40.000, where· 
uln faot it was Sll toO onlYI or a ahortage of 8.800. -Dilrini 
-th, dlo3.de that I hav, takeD for oDmpnilon. namely, 1905 
.. "31915 .. 16, there was war for one year only Ind Vlry 1IUle 
-effeot ill had prolluoed iu that rear. TheD, wby this de80it 
of 8.800 In Ih ..... hlng yehl.I •• , L.I us ••• "bal bappened 
during thi, deoade for 'hi supply of "aaon9 hr goods trAft'io. 
AI regards thil tra.lIla. the total toonage hauled In 1905 WAH 

.clOl' upon 55 miUioD.l; the number of wagola was 121.135. 
an a"erage of '35 'OQI hauled per wagon per annum. In 1915 .. 
16 the total toonage rOle to 8St mUllonl. whioh at the a ... er
age of 454 tODI per wagon gins a requlremeot of 181.700 
wagonl agalntt the aotual euppl, of 191.800. This olearlT 
·.bowl that th' raUway. were o .... ratooked 10 1915 ·16 i • .. 
prao~ioally before \he War. to thl exteot of 16.400 wagoD8, 
wbile tbe railways were abort of aoaohing Yebiolel to the 
uteDt of 8,1100. Am I not right thlD in aayioll thali the oriel 
of tbe merob,an' and ths &radar are heard and actended to 
more eAllily and effeoUvelt thaa Ihe ori .. of the SrJ cl •• s 
palSlnger' 

1 do nol witb l. dill Into lbe pa.1, but lo loot Into lb. 
f'l'ure. In order to ma.ke 800d this defloilno" ,..h~' do GOY" 

.rnm.nt propose to do' Thq propose to pronde 4,500 
aoaohiDg"'lhiolell in th' neG 5 ye.rs. Tbat is their programme .. 
Sir. I want 'he JIl8mHrII of thla BOUIe t:o remember oue other 
figure, Dani.I,.. the dgure of tbe Dormalgrowth iD the Dumber 
of lb ....... Uillll publi.. Daring tb. 'w. deoadea .Ddlng 1915-
16 the growtJt wall 103 % or over 10 % per &IlIIUm. For a DOr

nial inoreaae of pusenler traffic, whioh 11110 per oent. anDuall7 
no Ie •• 'han 3000 yehiola are required. or for the nut 5 yeara 
a total of 15.000. But Government instead of proyiding the 
15,000 needed for tbis purpose. and to mee' the pf&war Ihon .. 
age of8,SOO 01' 8. ~otal requirement of 23.800, are providing a 
••• al .f only 4,500. EUD if ~ou fall" provide f.r tb. n.rmal 
growt.h of tratio J'0Il oaunot oheok the preaent 09erorowding. 
What q then the provision mad'; for reliCtYinc tbe overcrowd ... 
iog? Government are oot Iy,n proYidibg for the full demand 
of the Srd 01&18 paaaeDgera for the normal inOre&l8. The,. 
require annually nearly 4800 nBW aoaohing ... ehiales. whil& 
Government are providill8' annually onl,. SOOt or· less than one .. 
fifth. With this ... e1'7 limited provision the" overorowdiog 
wlll not only be not redueed. but will seriously inarease. 

I want. air, Government to attach more 3rd ol&ss DOaohes 
to each train. On the G. I. P. Rsihray the average n~mber 
of 1st elass pa!Sengers in. train is.. while ths average 
number of oarriagea reduoed tofouroowheeled vebioles attached 
to. eaoh train. is ~. that i. one'- carriage for e"ery 2 first olaa 
passengers. What la tbe aooom.aodation for 3rJ olaa. 
pas.eDger. , There are on an average 8 oarriagel for 224, 
pasleogefl on that railwa,.. This shows that the proportion 
of apaoe given to the 3rd and. lat olass pasteDger is 1 to 1'
Let us see what tbe propor&ion of fares i.. Tba' proportion 
does not ROaed 1 to 6. Thus wbU, the sp~a allotted to a. 
dr.d class passeoger i.14: timell greater. ·the .fl!.rB oharJed to 
him is only lis .time. aa muoh.,. B3sides this Bpaoe question, 
I neld not mention additional oonveui.noes the Ist; olass 
pas,enger gets. He g.,ts fa.na. oushions and many other . 
amenities. Bilt what ia tbe effeot of the earnings from the 1st 
olass passenger trafB3 on th& balanoe .. sheet of tbe railway' 
For years together the first olan traffia has neyer 
paid ita wey. The Railway, are having lossel year 
after J'ear on the fiS;.t olass 'raffio. There may be a 
80Ii,ar, half year when 1st olaa.i traffio has .hOWD a little 
proilli, but the average aanual loss :rnade on lat class traffio 
during the deca'de ending 19L9-IO has been BJ,4 lakhs, while 
in the case of the 3rd· 0111..1 traffio Goyernment made IWery 
year in tbat deoade an aver.tgB profit; of over one orora oi 
rupees. Thul the lOllS whioh the Ist olals pa'ISenger, inflicts 
upon the railwa,. administration is. to a great extent;, madfl 
good by the higher rates oharged lio tbe 3rd olass passenger. 
I do not know whether th. 1st 01a9i passenger would like to 
livl upon this onarily from the poor 3rd olass passenget'. If I 
am wrong, I am open to oorreotion; 

Sir, I do n~t want to spend mora time over the qllestioD 
of seats, beyond stating that t;he Beats shOJld bl wideDed. 10 
that a man milo,. be oomforliabl,. leated and tbat the spaol 
between two rows of seats should also blS widened to allow 
free movement from one end of the oarriage to the other. 
Anotber pain' whloh I wish to emphssiz! is;snat withon' mucb. 
10il of time , ... ery railway must be made 10 pro.,ide .ome 
lort of sleeping aeoomm3datioo for Srd clal' passengers, as 
we find ou the B. B. &; C. I. and 0 and R. Railways. If Gov.rn
ment il makinQ' profit out of Srd olasl passengera, why Dot 
provide them whh 80me amenities luob al Ileeping bunks" 
.... hioh are tllelt due' 

Sir. It ma, be a!lked whence we at'e '0 find the money 
fot< all. ,hese improvemenu. Ia the 8r.' pl&OJI 'be 3rd cla99 
passenger has been paying a handeome profit of ODe orOPe oC 
rupees anDuaUy. TheD. I may also make 'he same augg88tion 
....hich my lat.e lamented friend Sir Vi'haldaB Thaok.raey made 
·tba' the mone, 9. spend on tbe payment of anoui'ies amo~nt
inc to about 8Ye orores tbta yellr moat not be debited to the 
re"'eD"e acoount but to t.be oapital aooount. If we do thas. 
naturally the anuual available pEofit on railway ..... m be larler 
bJ' fiye aroreL • • • . . 

Hla Bxoellenoy th, Vioeroy emorted us in his opening 
,plloh this leuion to go to the people, mova amonglt 'bem 
and eduoa'e the Ileo,orate; but I ma,. 'ell tbe Oovero .. 

meni that if lhe DOQ4Q()oooperator bas any ... ery enthusiaa&io 
lDisaion&lJ' on hil aide, it is th' m ... reated third alan railway 
pal.enger. If,.oo wiD DO'· remove the .. grievanoel. otber 

• JIlethode to nuUl£, lhe aotiYitiea 91 the. non~(M)peral:or, I aaa. 
afraid. wUl Dot WOOled.. 
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BIBBY'S ANNUAL. 
FeR 1922 

1. The Volume,kilep.jts usual :higblevel Rs. 
as a literarY ~nd. artis~i~ production. 
43 artioles and 6~ beauiif~l ~U.ustra
tions, 19 coloured Plates. Pages 64 ... 

a. ' 

Postage extra ...• 
2. BIBBY'S ANNUAL FOR 1921 ... 
3. BIBBY'S ANNUAL FOR 1919-20 

SP J!.CIAL CONCESSION 

1 14 
o 5 
1 8 
1 8 

( Only a few, oopies of old issues available) 
Numbers 1 and :2 ( of the above) together 3 0 

II 1. 2 and 3 together ... 4 « 
, ( Postage extra) 

Theosophical Publishing House. 
Adyar Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

55 Medows Street. Fort, BOMBAY. 

HINOll L1\W. 
( 3rd Edition. ) 

BY 
&., B. GHABPUBE, ES9., II. Ao, u.. B., 

H'IfIA Court Vakil, Bombay. 
Price Rltpees Tea. Postage Extra. 

'Copies oaD be had at:.-
The Ar,abhushan Pr,ess, Poona Cit,. 

ijon'ble Prof. V.G. Kale's Works. 
---:0:---

I. Indian Economics-
Ba.a.p. 
u-G 

( 3rd odition). Domi.8 vo. pp. 590. Cloth' Bound 
10 Gollhale ud EconomIc R.lorma- - • 2-O-4J 

Crown 16 mOo pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 
3. India. Admlnl.lrallon- s-o-o 

( 4th edition). \\ ith additional chapters on the 
Reform. A.t. Demi. 8 vo. pp. 528. C10tb Bound. 

4. The Relorm. Esplaine'-
Domi. 8 vo. pp. 100. 

5. In.lan I.'nalrlal aDd EcoaomlG Probl.ma
(2nd edition). Crown 16 mo. pp. 340. 

&. la,la'l War flnnce and Po.t-War Problema
Crown 16 mOo pp. 164. Cloth Bound. 

7. C .. reacy Relorm In Indla-
Orown 16 mo. pp. 120. 

&. Dawn eIMod ... Finance I. IDdla
Orown 16 mo. pp. 154. 

ThRse books can be had of :-

1-8-<1 

z-o-o 

•• The Arya.bhashan Press, I'oona elty. 
2. The Bombay Vaibhav Press, 

Sandhurst Road Girgaum BOMBAY. No. ,. 

HINDV LR W IN THE NEW ERR 
BY 

K.K.GeKHRLE, 
Sub-Judge lath State, 

Crown 16 mo. pp. 80 Paper cover. 
Price Annas Ten. Postage Extra. 

The • AryaU.shaa Pras,' Voono eily. 

Books of the Day. 
Writings & SpeecheSl ',5-0-<.1" 

Of t~olato Holl. R. B. G.nesh V onkatesh Joohi, B ••• 
DOIDI. I!vo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

Writiligs'& Speeches: 2-8-(}. 
Of J?r. Sir Narayan Ganesh.(Jhandawarkar. 
DelDl. 8vo. pp. 660. Cloth Bound. 

A Gist of late Mr. Tilak's Gitarahasyal 0-8-0' 
By Prof. Vaman Malhar Joohi, II. A. (Ind Edition) 
Foolscap 16 mo. pp. 80. 

Native States and 1'0stoWar Reformsl 1-0-0 
By G. R. Abhyankar Esq., B. A., LL. B. Pleader, 

, Sangli. Demi. 8vo. pp. 110. 
Life of late Mr. G. K. Gokhale I 0-4-0. 

, By Hon. Dr. R. P. Paranjpyo II. A. (Cantob), B. Be. 
, (Bom.) with mne 6ne illustrations and fa.similo of 
Gokhale's handwriting. Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

Life of Pro I. ~. K. Kane I 0-4-0, 
By the Hon. Dr. R.P.ParanjpY9 II. A.(Cantob), 
B. so. (Bom.) with six 6no illustration •• Crown 
16 mo. pp. 73. 

These books can be had of:-
1 THE ARYABHU8HAN PRESS, POONA OITY. 

2 THE BOMBAY V AIBHA V PRESS, BOMBAY. No.4'" 

THE 

Servants of India Society 
PAMPHLETS. 

I. 'SeII-6..,eramentforhIdI.Und.'-thi Brltl.h flag- 0-3-0 
by tho Rt.,Hon. Mr. V. B. Brim.a.a BaRrl, Proaldonl, 
Sorvent. of India 8:l<1e.y. Orown 16 mOo pp. 9L 

I. The Pabllc S.nlc.lln ladla- 0-10-0 
by Mr. Hirday Nath Xunzru, Bonior Mombor 
Upper India Branoh, Servant. of India Sooio',.. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 17S, 

L n. Congr .... L.aga. Sch.m.: All upoalllon- o-G-I} 
by the Rt. Hon. Mr. V. 8. Brinlvaoa Sa.lri. 
President_ Servanta of India Society. 
Crown 16 mOo pp. 66. 

.. n. Co-op.rell .. lIIo .. m.nl- 1-0-0 

by Mr. V. VenkaiaBUbbaiya, Membor. Se,'Vanh of 
India Booie", and Mr. V. L. Me,ba, Manager, 
Bombay Oontral Co-oporativo Bank Ltd. Bombay. 
Clown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

I. TII.M •• lcal S.nl ... In India- 0-8·0' 
by aD I. M. S. Officer. Crown 16 mo. pro 58. 

&. Trade Onloll LegJ.latloa- 0-4-0 
by A Laboor Advooato. Crown 16 mo. pp. at. 

7. The ConlCl.nCl Clalll.lor Indlanlla In'lan Edacatlon o-s-o 
Cod •• (With a reply 10'c.rtaln Critlcllm.)-

by Tbe Ri. Bon.lIr. V.a. SriDivas8 Saat.ri. Pre.ident, 
Servan'" 01 India tlocio",. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

8. Hill'a Law la Ihe New Ere- o-lo-<l 
by L X. Gokha!o Esq., Sub-Judge, Jath State 
Crown 11:0. pp. 80 

These books can be had of:-
1 The Aryabhushan Press, I'oooa elty. 
2 The Bombay Vaibhav Press, Bombay,No.4. 
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